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Daid Coppsifield n
Gets Good Treatment ClW

i14L at the-

BY

yo1i I

CHARLES DARNTONlif-
IIFY ply I vid fuppirllcld ai till Yokul Tioatr thHigh they low

I Dickons i h hiirt In t p pr rr irniiin c slnn liy MH Mildred Iliilland-
nml her ttortiy nsudntrs ami Heres Immur ton MnMUlri that make thn-

Tldfashloned homely rhaiiotcrs worn hiimnii ana allv Vmi reel like giving
each ami rvery diio 1 tlietii a hearty handshake

nickina hasnt mrrcly been taken trOll tlm iholf nrid dusted ofj for the
weeks bill fhe story has bp ni hanllod with earn iiiul dealt wit ti honestly
Them 13 no ftramlns tar thoatrlrnl i ffea Thi stny llghtnlnB plays anti tin
stage thuider niitl M nver Dan IvsKoiys Arlialmost as full of Interest ns
Nonhsbit lo srilllKht iloei not shlno Ui VorkvlIU Mljs Holland Bts along
without It verv nicely even when as Jltt0 Krnly siie shlxcrt In tIle snowstorm

of the churchyard She Is evidently not
a calcium nptiots She SCPIIIS to ho of

NoN the opinion that MUM Kmly Is only a
t

r r child of Dickens and not a creature born
10 the centre of tie stage with special

1 > < 9 Huhtlng privileges Theta Is no obvious=v t I attempt on her part to shlna as ar ll star Sometimes you are obliged to
L r > took for her In u corner Little Kmlys

9>> yellow curia hob up serenely but not
persistently Miss Holland follows the
play she doesnt try to pull It along

I after her as though she were of first
Importance Sho elves a clrnpla modest
performance that wins your good opln ¬

r> Ionand this stems to be enough for
r

herThe
acting throughout Is surprisingly

t good Mr George Warrlneton has taken-
I I Uriah Hsep bodily from the pages of-

IlCkfflS1 Our umblo friend haa lost
none of his cunning There he Is as
long as life on his lonKIegced stool
Ills crcoiej smile Hems to writhe along

4 I his snaky legs and then wrlggie off the
i toes of his shoes Mr Wnrrln lon

makes n good Joli of this precious fel-

low
¬

1 You feel like taking him home and
locking him up lu your bookcase

David Is nn earnest young man who
Bvya a few kin words now and then as
ho walks through the play stiffly but

Mildred Holland makes a speech I iea antly Mr FranklIn 1nngborn
gives David a nose that Fem a trifle large for his face Mr W II Prendergast
halts down Ie rrty to sllt the tiiate Like roma of tho others he has a bad
Jiabit of tvii K tn hlirelf but you soon get used to this and sympathize with
Jilm ii Is trjublPi over Ilnrly When he starts after Strerforth you go right
nlong w t I i imping to nn the young villain ti earth and brln back Kmly
cafe an I 11 moriljy sound rtS tho distressing clrcumstanots will permit

And iMMi Miiwbpr turns up Mr IVdcrlcU K Wright makes him ns round
and ri imr M n full mon Score another for the Yorkvllle school of acting
dhls Mliavlr Is a crccllt to hlm elf and
Ids In roe fiiiilly taxglni after him llho
the tall if n human kite Is u credit to
the nIxoil rae of Yorkvllle You are r IIn tj toileit that variety Ii the splro-
nf family life and that Mis Mkawber-
Is a lady of great possibilities-

Gales of laughter raise Betsy Trot
woods hoop skIrts Yorkvllle rant see
too much of Uetxy It laughs Isclf
tired at the cheering sight of her pan ¬

a

talettes They are even funnier than
the donkey that bows with Miss Hol-

land
¬

when they tako a curtam al to-

gether
¬

Miss Anna Itarton manages
Daisys hoopskirt with rare dl ctr n-

and takes her pantalettes very actions
Mies Blanche Cornwall a very piey
Agnes David couldnt ask fur a greater
reward Mr George A Dayton as
Ham deserves to get EmI nnd he
does She gets ready to sail with him
to America In her best bib and pucker-

In n confidential little ohat with the
audience yesterday afternoon Miss Hol-

land
¬

described the wedding drcs she h
to wear In Tho Iady of Lyons next
week It would bo a real wedding dress
she said and she would lease the audl
OlCt 10 TlllSlI Wlu f It WH-

SMlldrcd Holland called out a
young woman In the orchestra

VhrPtlloo Xliis Holland turnedcnyly George Warrington as Uriah Heep
and loll her blushes behind a Moral harp tlat had boon landed over the footlights

Int It n twautlfi1 harp she asked changing thf mbject And then she
laughed ant the audience laughed and Mlss IlollanJ stood convicted ns a very
clevir press agent

+

Why Streams Are Disappearing
ONH who las rcacluV the age nf seventyjive has noticed the heap

ANY am i cf tho small bn ols short ho playcil in his district shool days
hill linrcr once has shrunk to Miunmi threads and rivers that Illlcd-

tlioir banks nil tin1 yiir am hordly nro than nuiU In summer says the Inde-
pendent

¬

ll1mml31n Vhipple of New York State tell us that the upper
J iuoIni In August 1W7 had no ware tliaa two Inches of water where It used to
roll a heavy volume There Is substantial agreement that this change has been
ilne to the denudation of our hills and viol eye o t the waterholding trees If
takes n century to grow such forests It has taken half a century to destroy
them
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The Mao From Horne

By Booth Tarkin ton
and Leon VilsuiifC-

epjrllbt 1000 American 1reu Anal

BTNorsis OF IMIECEUINO-
lAJiiel

eiitiiits-
S Pike a inrouj uukoiiu iinJinuiI-

twyci Ii tuaidun lu mo rich uipiiu-
Ktliel and liuuiii siminuii atu arn IUIHK

in utuit Jlke hai n n ilumiil > iue1-
Jilhel tno rIoei i Mm that Ii au ut 10

murry the lluu Aniierii Si AUtJfl tun of
the karl ot iIaeaLe luiler unj wn ae
Iud lortunoliunttn wno tuvel hlhtU
wtalih The > iisttr iJil trrnii U

lJ uhIvIn iho nliuie a1I-

II Horiinio iiil li goi iflther to

at It Almeric ti wuruiy ul ltlil M a1
time a Jluntun irin1 DLko CUIIIM lu th-

Borrenio 1I lIllu Ulnif liUintU-

iltrr on Urullirhaten lie iifce a tune to
e Aliuei to KIII It bet uomo Inrnully-

ienored 1ta iru < ttleitOItt JC4CO1-

CD
I 10 oIheII itt I u

Atniertc the UCttIeflflt ioI-
O IIc1 IttooIn 3n-

IctttfrHI IduS It IOIOI tkr tIo I

him 11111 tittt re y

Inl
INtcet i it iautTflt Lih

d r rii UI-

IIweIT
ruel V It II

tfltb ulI1

c111t1TEII XIV
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TJt letter

As
Iily iTiwlv ont Haw aille en

terrl the parden where Horace

was still holding thp hand of the
thy encountered AI-

aneflo
lair Countess

who was slrulllns In almlef
irom the direction of tIe village Han

cflstlo beckoned to him I

Anything unusual down there he

Mked plntlng I village

Jlawther furuinlrl still huntln1

that bandit chap aIl his hopeful SO-

rtIlnuldly
Donl mum > h your word mapped-

I tfM pM UAy nd Horte and nuJxra

turned sharply anti confusedly Almeric
rnuli jcsture of iupntlenw and put-
ting

¬

his hvail clus to respected
aunts ear shouted

Iluntln a bally Innjlt which
the oM woman bcreamed sharply Haw
castle took him the shoulder

What ilo they say about him he
Ilnrnanle1

That he N still In the neighborhood
replied hli heir with a languid sigh

What did I tell you7 asked lAdy
cndli triumphantly and the Earl
made a geMuro of Impatience

Alniprl tintl your betrothed and
bring hr here ho anld and the young
man trotted oft Flowly horace canto
slonly forward

Whats the row sir IIP asked and
tlif Karl smiled

My dear vouns roan ho Jill
rmsnililile pHI that you and your sis-

ter tipcd Iii butt or subnlt to an nUlni-
lditntleiii1

I lit RII about say more but at Imt
liniment liinlel cattle donn the steps
and walked ncrfs the grass to the mo-

tor As he passed the group he FmileJ
genially anti observed

lurks to me as If It was going to
clear up cold

Good uftirnoin Mr Ilk nniwtrdt-
lm Karl nnd motioned the other to
leave

Pike merely ndded hN head ant
Hawciille canto up to him

It Is a pity that there should have
been any mlMindfrstandlnB In the mat-
ter of your wards betrothal he sail
and Ilke KniiMl trimly

Oh I a iildn t rail It a nil tonir
standing he ald and the Kr went
on

It woull Ul become a ttUiir to pu-

f J
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j The Million Dollar Kid By R w Taylor

I4AT TE GOP II YOuvE GOT 1HT PIE
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tf Hints for the Housekeeper tf f

t

1

Maple Pudding
three cups of water add two cups

To of brown tugar put on fire and
stir till boiling Take three table-

spoonfuls of corn starch and mix with a
cup of water Then stir the corn starch

Into the sugar and water When thick-
ened

¬

mix In chopped Kngllsh walnuts
and serve with whipped cream It makes
a delicious desser-

tHomemade Chop Suey

four persons two chicken liv ¬

FOR two chicken gizzards one
young clean pork cut Into

small pieces half an ounce of greet
root ginger and two stalks celery
Saute this In a frying pun over a hot
fire adding four tablespoonfuls of olive
oil one tablespoonful of vinegar half

a a

a
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are you on at 1 gave thu a lot my to
Im taking a I a man new

the What of It 1

Why sent a
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upon the subject of his sons
he began but Pike cut him short
I wont talk with you about hint ho

saul I dont want to hurt your feel
Ir s

glared at him and was
n1x ut to reply when Mariano entered
with a letter on a tray he hand ¬

ed to the lawyer who regarded It curl
was a growing In

the attitude and as his anger
grew his suavIty grew with It

There Is another matter to I
want to call your attention he

nnd PIke aniwercd Mm nt once
111 talk anything else with

you he replied and lookrd up to Fee
Ilhcl coming down the steps ante
forward to the Karl nnd paid

You wished me to come
wlni to tell you that I pro UyJt

breaking through the cli iil Have an-

other
¬

talk with our frlrn herr and In-

llevo me all will be well
Will n how lie left the gnrdon nn1-

IHhl tool ytarlng arr him like
bxkfd up quickly from letter he
win reading and crossed over to her

Im glad youve come he Mill Ive
got fonitllilng hero I want to real to
you I got your at home I
wrote to Jim tooly our viceConsul
In London to up Hiwcastle
folks and write me hero how they
tan4

Toot dill that she In anger
You had the audacity to pry Into the

affairs of he Karl of Hawcutle
Why Id V done that It Itd r en

the Governor of Indiana hlniMlf he re-

plied
¬

with surprise iloldet jm
cooley home folks Ills offlco uied
to b rliht nut door to mIni in Ko

I hivint optaid the litur Jet

cupful of boiling water one tea cupful of bean sprouts or
spoonful of any good sauce halt n Trench green pens or string beans
teaspoonful of salt black rnd red chopped line or asparagus tips The
pepper paprika to taste antI a daih of tea Yu satire which Is with this
cloves cinnamon When nearly delectable dish can be procured at any
done mill small can of mushrooms Chinese grocery

no

it-

The Conversation of Americans
By John B Yeats

a
i Americans talk aski John H Yrit the painter of4 dIstInguIshed poet and Irish nationalist In Harpers WeeklyitrN good he says Is like mariner entering strange

uncharted peas who will drop his plummet again anti a gal and
mako his soundings The tightly drawn lips and Impassive eyes cultivated an I

think 1 0 carefully by the AincrlcanH are to talkers ns alarming and depressing or
I fog or nighttime to the mariner Another obstacle to good conversation
II j the American passion for Ideas Conversation to amuse and to amuse
by making special BIP11 to Imatlnatlon and sense of wit

J I

How of last help
Fine and hire to

have just for

Ii 0

Y Ii JoY YT e W r vrro

itiu

<

l

>
I

I

f

l

merts

which

oiifly There menace
Earls

which
went-

on

abut

here
I

the

When lettor

look thoie

cried

Fo

half either

eaten

father

talker

exists

I but I much doubt hut Jlmll-
have some In It thatll show
you Im right auut tlrso

How do you know that she

Because Ive had
of life

In Kokomo site asked
Yes maam ho Theres-

Just ns many kink of In

there Is In Iekln anti I didnt rtrvo
a term In the without learn-
Ing to pick men at sisht-
Now that Karl let alone his havln
bail ways are too iniuh on the

of T to suit
me T was n Ohtaun

with a overcoat that
opened up n ban m our town a mat

when In tr express
three mrnth latH all he left III Kokomo
was the sign oi th1 front door That
wa palntiil nn Itt there heres the
Utter 111111 It fo

hear Ian h itid Tie tlirl
dom of l tun fit thi dlwt In

the and the St hae
In tin fin f rout

of KnglUh ittttt from
to The present

tho title came Into It by
was a younger sons younger son

and hail sPent some years In Russia In
i under nnothir

in his Kn <llh Ii
agaln t him though hs has
Ic to tho

She flnWifd with a h ok of
What a terrible she aid

I orrtuY So that was That you
counted on to convince me of my mos

I take I shall tell Lord that
I you will be to take up the mat-

tie of tho the his
ollcltor irtlr I

I

w c V =
I Ilke shook hits heath

No I do that because I

wont tak up any with Mm
or any one else

lace you after this any t

my alliance with Mr St Aubyn 7 she
her anirer at white heat

It Isnt an alliance with Mr St A-

1hyn

i

youre after he replied iil lv-

Youre after there aint t

thing to If Id let you lilly what yti-
want find It as is I e

lay the afVr You

think because Im a Jay MIVMT

I dont Whj W 0 Ci the
rarno thing nt home Thtr n t < ilttlo
Annio Itt pi v t ear

nnd well hut Vnr1 could
n it get Into tho Kokoni I Liter
nry Knelety nnd her rani I hit sh

j up In tho ro run f U t or five
j tint 4 every co hej

gEts her pa to glvi rr tilt mom y to

miiry Artlo lit
t M II iird a rivIt II tot sin hp-

I I I n < heirt antI

lur naa li but h It In1 IMV lnr-
r and writ t I Ild b ught-

thrm n house ii Ma atritet Tlmt was
i luo years

paiwid in tt

wrk1 it the candy
stand now iif und
workln nt t11 hotel front
drlnkln up whats left of old nun HoK

She Hung away from him In a temper
antI then hiId on him In n flash

Jill > m 555 y ° n You
who c > ipv ti ninn of a tippling ynkf
with PAt a t whose an
rfntori hA I isht nn ovirv If 11 nf
battle fr is Croy and to the

it you wont ue much of hli an-

r< t l

4

Muffins
sugar one table

TWO butter creamed
egg one cup sweet milk two

ups Hour two baking
to bo ndded at tim last

oclock Tea
p

UIl of tea four
boiling water candled cher-

ries
¬

slice of lenten Put a
ox heart anti slice of lemon

In each cup before pouring

Breakfast
an onion In bits of bacon

BROWN pound of beef
with a fork add

and ono cup of tomatoes cover tightly
I

anti keep hot for ten minutes serve on
tOUill

1s Oh Those Silly Boys By Bryans

4 Hw-
I

I k I-Nw1i
Freddy getting collide Newlyweds furniture summer

correspondence course now do all their house
work dontcherknow

they me lull storage

00J00m
Booth Tarkinghm and Harry L Wilsons Great Love Romance American Knight I-

i 3AGl

Hawcastle

She

and

ImvJnt
statements

people
de-

inandecl heatedly
experience enough

scornfully
answered

people Kokomo-
an

legislature
underhand

n-

Ihls
stripe Cuthhcrt rtleyi

Cuthhert gen-

tleman fiirIiiiid

Canadian

yonsclf

Hauenttle
kingdom Atitvrwi

distinguished thiiiuelvrs
AKlmmri nnl-

Crecy rfelxistopol holder
lot mcldent-

He

name Nothing-
here reconl seriously

rverythliu
mortgaged bundle1

triumph
Indictment

Hxwrullt
xlllng

uttlemlnt moment

sadly
wouldnt

nttlements

objection

Inquired

something

youd empty
judgment morning

rountv
understand

Hnrfmpyer
pentcr

fiaturJav

Bojinpir minliteis

AmWt

H-
KIlke irtyA-
nnleii Ieepo

rrsiimed Arties
irln

mryersfetllfnient

understand

Aubyn

Acircjurt
Crimes

tablespoons
together

teaspoons powder

Five
teaspoonfuls cup-

fulsF can-

died rhorry

Dish

chopped
seasoning

K

Hello

furnish

iiMili

flutit

suslnew

doIng

society
MHMUK

oJ

o complained Ilkc
i Soars their name she answered

Tats It and Its the name you
0 I I Nnlin ojd 1 3k it > u and

it know It want him Its the name
nd Id let you buy It If It would make

t u happy If you didnt have to take
tie people with It I > ont you spi1 theyre

ountlri on It The Eir hes count
cg on living on you The Indlinlan-

heeame cxcltid Why a Terre Haute
pickpocket cuiild see that antI title old
Uiily Creech hes count on It anti
this French woman thils with them
Isnt tho trying to land your brother
The whole kit trill biwdle of them are
on the track of John Simpsons money

I gave Almcrlc my promise It was
forever nml I shah kitp It fhe nn

ser slowly in If slit hall been tin
prrased with his oarneatneM lie looked
lit her quietly

Im not going to et you he replied
Tlien Ill thrw jour Interference to

Iho wInd < I lui marry without your

nscnt
iJo you tin theyd let you Tike

asked ijlkly Kf a moment dc stood

till und then SniP tin sound of the
guitars from ovor the wall Pike nent
on after it time

Sounds klil of foreign and lone-

some he sii1 Id rather hear some-

thing that nmnded more like hnm
Sweet Onucvp for instance You

know It dont you-

I usot to i1 t ansAvred hangIng
her head lie oldfashioned and com
mon Isnt It

Thats w v I lee It I guess he
anwentl I Iot left > oi to ilns
t fr me r I gu hint ooud

lItl nfrald not she tnereI antI
wrtit iiiUkly lino the hotl leaving him
loo lri after her curiously

To lIe ContInued
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W 1 of a Married Man i
Hf-

1

t
I

l r By Clarence L Cullen j-

JtkT7 r t 1iiiti im fiIr1frfMtr I

IIENa wo ¬i w mans gray
4 hairs oan

no longer he
pu hed underneath

CL12NCELCVUEN combed wr or
olherwln hidden
abe say non-

chalantly
¬

Oh Ive been 11 gray as a
badger mr iilnca I was nineteena
family trait you know-

A married woman hates to think of
Celling to ba fortyfive years old be
calico she feels that at that age shell
look mlddloaged whereat her husband
will ha Just a young fellow and still
keenly In tlia game look end all

A mann cant figure out whether Its
A boost or a knock when ho hears a
woman say Isnt It too hal that a
girl with inch a sweet disposition
should be so hideously homely

Some women are dreadfully iur-
prised and shocked when they find
out how much men DO KOhl about
their extts mystery and all

It agretabU young unmarried women
only knew what a hit they make with
eligible worthwhilo men when they
caress malto over anti act Interfiled
In other womens babIes theyd ilo It
oftener

There are plenty of women who enjoy
having a little affair with a married
man not because they care a hooray
for him but because they delight In

luulilng up lila wife for whom they-

care still less
It Is reliably stated that plenty of

women who take luncheon In thu shop-

ping

¬

district make It a point to pick n
row with the waitress so they wont
line to tip her

Many many year ago n man wn

know In a moment of reckless extrava-
gance

¬

paid J4 for a fourlnhand cravat
Ever since when his wife tins wanted
to pay about 70 for an Insane hat sho

hat thrown that II necktie up to him

Why ii it that when youve hacked
your loco to a hamburger while shav-

ing in the morning your wife infalli-

bly

¬

hat some party or other that the

insists upon drawing you off to that
eveningt

Why is It that when your wife Is

with you on one of these gloriously gus-
ty

¬

March days she will force you to
mnko an SCOyard detour to avoid pass-
Ing the Flatiron or Times building

Familiar Quotation 11 want to get nil
of my spring things now dear FO that
after a while you can order two or thren
nice suits for yourself By after
n while she means next August It she
means anything

What Most Women Think They
Know That men are crazy over
widows

Often when a woman fondly Imagines Ii-

that she Is making a man her slave
with her languishing glances nnd subtle
flatter his Inner self Is riotously

raucously laughing at her vain Im-

aginings
¬

Men who are the most severe In their
criticism of the paradoxical kinks of
femininity also are tho men who
wouldnt voluntarily get close enough to
nn tmfcmlnlno woman of tho new
sort to hand her a peach I

What Kvery Woman Ought to Know
That there are plenty of husbands not
nocesaarlly prlgi either who distinctly
dislike to hear their wives toll offcolor
stories even If they dont say so

7he man who klssci anil tells it-

a cad o course lint he hasnt any j

thimj oil tile woman mho reads the
other fallows letters In the next man i

who coma along L

A lot of otherwise openminded I

women reject thp Oirwlnlrm theory
because Its acceptance would Imply
such cxtremo Immodesty on tituS part-
of

I

llulr forebears anti forobcaressei-
Ilefpectful Imiulry Why Is It that so

many women nn thu street at tho
theatre In restaurants everywhere r
wear such an Inexplicably peevish
scowl r

Did any woman over make a wish-
on n pasting load of hay that the
wish wasnt a lint
Familiar Quotation Oh I only I

want to set a few little odds and
ends I guess about thirty Italian I
will io

w J

MY CYCLE OF READING-
By

I

Count Tolstoy
Ttanslatea by Herman Bernstein

i

S

CopyrlKtiud by Herman Ueroitela

Wealth
riches are amassed only by imfoverlshiny

GREAT
poor f MAR

HEN the stone falls upon tho jar woo to the jar

W when the jar falls upon the stone wot to the jar 19 J

whichever way It falls woo to the jar I

The Talmud i v-

T lID pleasures oj the rich ara acquired through the tears of the poor

f j-

H not rob the poor because ho Is poor said Solomon This robbing of

Do the poor because ho Is poor constitutes n special Industrial forum of t
plunder that 15 to make use of mans need for tho purpose of secur-

ing
¬

him labor or his property at the lowest possible price
The reversn form of roblilni the rich on the highway ttccnuae he is rich eI

dently became It Is less profltabla anti more risky Is but rarely practised by cau-

tious
¬

peopllHusll-

lnIT
is true that wealth M the accumulation of labor but usually one per-

son

¬

produces the work anil the oIlier accumulates trI that Is called

by sensible people distribution of labor

XXOQEXT wealth wouhl have bow possible only among people who

I arc riot in steed Hut where there are hundreds of paupers to every
rich man as in till world of ours it is imi osiible to be innocently

rich

c i

t
t

May Mantons Daily Fashions1rvI-

r11

4

j

drawers
1 that are snug

about the hips

i and loose about the
knees are time ones
that ore preferred by
tIme greater number
of women This
model means just
that combination and
can be finished with

I i
i nn underrating at

th upner ses or
TO-

m

I with bans In the I

llliiiitritIon the draw-
ers

¬

ole made of naln ¬

cook aol the cir-

cular
¬

I I I frills are
edged with embroi-
dery

¬

A

4 while the
t gathered frill are of

cmbroldtrol edging
Hut batiste cross
barred dimity anti
lawn longcloth and

I

all materials that lire
used for underwear
are appropriate with
trimming choton to
suit Indlvluil taste

I tt The tiuintliy o-

fI
t tmitcrlal reiulred for-

I the ttl hint rlze Is 4

i Jl ynrdrt J or Ull
I

I
yards 41 liuhfi whir

i

i with I yards u r i-

isertloniI li turtle
of edging fur clrcuUr j

4
o trill 3 yards of

rtnbruldery 6 Inches I
i 1zs e ° a I C wile with 2 yardJ
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